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rit will appear from theso statements, tlat admit, however, it is a little more gratif3 ing part o' it, to a depth of 18 inehes, is well
as a general averago rule a cube of ciglit feet to a taste for the fine and graceful to fullow a disturbed. For fruit trecs, ground should be
will make a ton of timothy, and we ahould plow drawn by a nice pair of horses. But in good hcart, but it is a great r.istako to
allow about a quarter more for clover. If wlen I coisîder the cost, this is a pleasure I supose that they need to be planted in rich
thor is a coniderable mixture of clover, as must forego, as it is paying too dear for the garden soit. Ground that vill give 150 to 200
thero freqnetly is, the proi cr allowance whistie. JSot that I don't appreciate a linie bushels of potatoes te tho acre is strong
muiiat be maide lor i", and it will require the 1 lorse, for I do ; but I don't vant the life and (nougli for then or for gr.apevines. W'ol[.
exercise of Pone Judgment and skill te get at spirit % qorked out of him by imaking him do rotted yard manure applied a year or two in
it. So if tho hay is very fine and unusually ox service. Thin when 1 hitcli himuî to the advance wvill hest bring the soit up to the
solid, it will require a less numbcr of tect to buggy or carnage he t ill contribute, b his standard of quality. At the time of setting,
the ton life and activity, to myple.ure-and %.uity, some finely-ground boue or supor-phosphate

Now to make a calculation as to hov. muany if you please. of lime to sprinkle around the roots will he
head of cattle St vill do to attempt to winter, When a horse gets old and % orn lie is of service. As to the season, however, we
farmers call i in the rough about two tens to lit onlyu to bo "traded off," or if not traded repeat that vith agond soit im. good order,
a cow, and making allowance, of course, for off, ie is a pensioner at the barn door ot the propeily mellowed, it will be safe te trans-
othor stock accordng to the age and size, and kand-hearted farmer, and tinally a feast for . .apples, pearp, penches or grapes,

for~~~~dtt ito edngsbtfor other fceding substances, lko roots, etc. the buzzards. But an ox, when lie gets old, in or fall.-Xvw York Tribune.
As a gencral rule it is well to stock pretty is put up and stall fed, iaking first-rate beef

ore u i tte sl ort b y grand if likoly to qmte a differenîce inthed.-Cor. W -F Potatoes on Fall Plowing.

b W'Jatever -%vill in thoeo daya of degoncritte
Oxen vs. Horses for Farm Work, When to Transplant Trees. potatoes-frrn disease, potato hcetien, sud

other causes-promote growth early in the
I have used both liorsesand oxen on a farn, 1f n e nay judttge by the number of in soasen, is of value te the farmer. One of the

and so far as econonmy is concerned, miy pre. quir es reeà cd at this office, the interest in most important of these on clays and Mains
forence is decidedly ni favour of the latter. fruit-culture bas nover been more activ e than is faIl plowing. These are well known to bc
01 course, one or twohuorses are mdispensable at the preoa3 lt time. Many persons are ask- the proper so0ls for the crop, except among

lor ridmng and liglit work, where speed more ing i hether it is botter to transplant in fall market gardeners, where quality is eacrificed
than dratt is required. But ini heoavy work, or wait till spring. This question lias always te earliness ; with such, sandy land highly
such as plowmg, uhauhng, etc., oxen are cer- boen.and seems hkely to continue an unsettled manured is the best. We have never iailed
tainly aheaed of horses ii point of ecornmy. one, even among the most intelligent and in getting a (cron, planted as soon in the

Suppose we take a glance at the compara. experienced men. With large finits, inclid- spring as tho soit was in condition and to
tive cost of oxen and horses. As a general ing pears, apples and peaches, much more hasten this we have pianted in well drained
thing, a yoke o! cattle can behad for about depends upon the condition and preparation soil, plowed deeply in the fau, leaving the
the samte money as a good farm horse. To of the ground than upjon the season at which surface as rough as possible.
farme righit a mnasn must have at lIast two the trausplanting takes place. At different As soon in the spring as the soit is friable,
horses ;tilain there is the rigiîn necest times, and under diterenut treatnent. we furrow your land. If manure is used placehrsischilstsoe fifteen r tenty dolary have nstituted experiments, the results of it over the tubers or cyces, when planted,rhieh will cost sone ifteen or twllty dollars which we hoped mîitht serve as a guide, but and cover with not less than four inches ofmorec tan the ex rig, ofoelio nil nme tle as yet nothing delinte on tLis pûint has been earth. Covered thus, with'manure, the pota-differcice of the price of ne hrsetain iarly <teterminte. On four or ive o casions, in tocs will not appear above ground so earlytu riteeto te r g n puttng out luts of 200 to 500 pear trees. half as if planted on the manuire ; but thoy willtwould be planted in the fait and the other appear in duetime, and before the crop isWith the price of the second horse,anothe half mn the sprmng. TwiLe there was a very ripe ill bave caught up; and if early sortsyoke can be bouglit, and thei the farmer has noticeable dîd'crence in the gr4 ,th of the are planted, as Early Rose, Early York. &c.,a double team 'which lie eau do anythung treces for a year or two, but invariably this the crop will ripen before the season is farvith. Is a tough sod to belowed, he ca difference wNould disappear, su that at the end cnough advanced to generate the conditionroll it o% er easier, quicker an btter thaui hie of five years one could not posîtivcly distin- iuduucing rot. Of course if the beetle makes>an with two horsts. If hcavy hauling is to guish betn cen them. % ith talt and eak its appearance it must be attended to ; butbe donc, the ti o 3 oke are cqual all the tine trees their is serious objection to falt plant- these pests are scldom so destru.tive withte four horses, except to go a great distance- ing. Tlie winter ad early spring winds will, cary as with late plantings.I have said an extia horse is necesary, but unless the trees are staked, sway them back- A peculiarity of the potatce is that itne more so with t c r ke of cattle thanc with ward nd forward to such an extent as to se i- requires a cool, moist soii. Tlie hot suntu e horses inate a, a thcre is aha a need df ouslydisturb and displace Lthe roots. This is gluoing on the bare earth is destructive toan extra horse. especially trace of cherry and spinnling apple ihis coolness and mo sture. If this extrema

But the grand point ml ecotonmy is the ex- tros. W hen this evil is guarded against, heat is accompanied with or follows bard
pense of kcepmug. Horses ruquaie three or then fall lias some dcuided advantagpa over showers, it almost always induces disease in
four times more attention than oxen. Tley spriig plenting, For instance, in the fall the tuber, and consequently rot. For this
nust ha% c plenty of green feed, beside staL- j there is less pressiug wor k te be dune, and1 reason, only rich land should Ibe used, that
lung,currymng, etc. ŽNow, oxen want none of therefore muore time can be given in thc youu may plant the crop close enoughto con-
these attentions, but ii summer tle they transplanting te details that are important pletely cover the ground with foîhage; and
vill do good service on pasture alone, and m te the welfare of the trecs. Agamn, tb planted carly the plantswill completely shade

-winter they will thrive around a good wheat ground is usually during autuinu m betteo the land before the advent of extremely hot
stack. Wien you wish te hitch up, witi order for a longer period, so that there is no weather.
oxen it is short work, for thesimphicity cf an necessity uf hurrymng furw ard the uurk, at On new land, or half rotten sod, we thould
Ox rig contrasts w onderfully wvith the is frequeatly thc case in the spring. For thi: not advise the application of strong nitrogen-multcihcîty of straps, bueldes, chamns, etc., reason we ha ve ou different occasions rc:om ous manure, for it constantly d oes depreciate
for the purpose of harniessng up a span of mended falil plantin.1 of apples, pears, peaich the quality of the potatoo. Mineral manures
horses. As for drn îng cattle, it seemus lhke os aud grapes, nor to w e sec anv good reasuo on soils moderately rich in nitrogen, or those

t can, provokng busimecss. I uice thouighit to change opinion a this respu.t. Tncre io i lements contained in horse manure, always
I never could baie the patier.co, but nuow i1 no doibt, ow r, that, all things bcing give satisfaction. Plaster, marl and phos.
prefer driving oxeii te any kmîîd of hauling equal, the spring is decidedly the b.st seasoîn piatie manure may always be indicated, and
on the farm. Uxen, whiien correctly tramned, m which to do the work. Bat the frostmai upon any soil, after the final working, mulelh-
are more obedient to the word than horses, remain in the grouind till the middle of April. ing thue land between the rows with long
and it is only when cruelly beaten that they Following this may bc a spell of wet m cather, manure, especially horse manure, ve have
are stubborii. keeping the soil heavy and cold, and uiifit te always practiced with thebest results; itkeeps

Then whîy arc not oxei moregenerallyused, plant trees in, and thus the time t:e so short- the earth cool and moist, and feeds the-plant
if they are so much superior te horses? I oned that the job if done at all bas te ho done just at the time it needs it moist. Thus
suppose it is bocause peoplo are governed in in a hurry, in which event many important treated, the tubers will generally be large,
that particular as with almost everything minor matters Faro likely te be neglected. healthy, and consequently farinaceous.
else in the world, by appearance. It looks Botter wait a whole year than run the risk of If the soil, from having been provionsly
lke slow iwork, tedious and troublesome, planting the trees in wet ground under any badly worked, or from natural causes, is me-
besides, te plow and haut with cattle. But circumstances. cbanically disorganized, and is inclined te
let the man who lias tried both, sum up at Before planting see te It that the ground is run together, of course it must be replowed
the end of the year, and he vill tind tat i good order, thoroughly pulverized by plow- in the spring ! This may be lightly done,
oxen are actually the fastest after all. 1 in, cross-plowiPg, and subsoiling, until every not more than four or five inches deep, but


